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She knew that I knew her fatherI PIGS was dead; CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSNG1NYASIHTEETH
Without Plato. She knew that I knew what a life

he had led;
She knew that I knew what she

meant when she said: 'Go to
father!' "

help Wanted MASSAGING. BOAT BUILDER,
The Capital is the Mecca for

, Junkets. DOCTORS PRESCRIBING MAS- - T, L. Driscollsage, call Olga Landen, Finnish

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework in family of three; good

wages for right party. Apply 86
West Bond. .

masseuse, Pythian bldg,, Commercial
street.

The passage of the Aldrich cur-

rency bill by the Senate has only in-

tensified the vigor of the campaign
whjch the business interests of the
country are waging against it. The

The Old Reliable
DEALING IN FUTURES" BILL

WANTED-- A GIRL FOR GEN-er- al

housework. Apply Mrs.
Charles Brinke, 15th and Lexington.

BOATBUILDINO AND REPAIR
i INO A SPECIALTY,

22n4 and Exchange Street

Massaging
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM

baths if necessary; thorough com-
petency Is assured.

MRS. M. HEYNO,
87 W. Bond Street, Astoria.

FOR SALS.

Merchants' Association of 'Jew York,
which is taking the lead in the fight,
is daily receiving assurance of sup-
port from important commercial bod

UNDMTAIEES.

CHICAGO

PAINLESS

DENTISTS

Added Interest in the Far East Has
Been Given the International Situa

FOR SALEr-EGG- S FOR HATCH-ing- ;

white leghorns; are the best J. A, (lILIIAUdll & CO..ies in various parts of the country,tion by the Determination of the
9391layers. Apply R. Norton, Smith's

Point.
Administration to Stand Firm.

.

Undertakers and Emlmliiiera.

Kiporli'iioed Lady Anlittuiit
When DcHired.

Among the organisations lined up in
opposition to. the Aldrich bill are
chambers of commerce, boards of

HOUSE MOVERS.
Cor. Commercial and Eleventh its.

trade or commercial associations in
New York, Boston, Chicago. Indian

FOR SALE-FURNIT- URE FOR A

house; and the house for
rent; a snap. Enquire 77 Third St,
cor. Bond. Thone Red 2313.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 9 How--

ASTORIA, ORS.
Phone 3901

Headquarters
PORTLAND, ORE.

FREDR1CKSON BROS.-- We make
a specialty of house moving, car-

penters, contractors, general jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Cor-
ner Tenth and Duanc streets.

apolis, Philadelphia, St. Faul, Rich-

mond, Portland, Oregon, Dallas, Fort
Worth, Hartford, San Francisco,
Baltimore, Norfolk, Louisville and a

ever the people of the country at

large may regard the Democratic fil
Are equipped to do all kinda o! FOR SALE-BO- AT AND NET

for sale cheap. Inquire at Astor
House.:

Dental work at very lowest price. ibuster that wis inaugurated in the

house last week.it has certainly fur large number of other cities. The
Nervous people and those aiflicted

with heart weakness may have no sssa
PROFESSIONAL CARD.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ground of the opposition to the Aid-ric- h

measure on the part of business
men generally is that it is at least

nished not a little amusement to
many Members of both parties and FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

fear of the dental chair.
to the thousands of visitors who at

C'nllH I'roiiijitly Attended Ihvy
or Night.

Tiitto.. Hdtr. tatUaiul Duuno HU
AHTOUIA. OUE.UON

Phone Alain 151 11

only a palliative and not a preventive FOR SALE-LOCKS- LEY HALL
Hotel, Seaside, Or.; this beautifulpresent throng the Capital City and22 K. crown IMt

Bridge work, per tooth IN of panics, that it affords the oppor-
tunity for inflation of currency upon

occupy all available space in the num

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE

Attorney-at-La-

City Attorney Offices: City Hall
Gold finings HJO p spot under the pines and overlooking

the ocean is for sale; best money- -erous hotels and more numerous
TRANSPORTATION.Silver fillings 50c to $1.00

boarding houses. - Just at this season
making property in the West; overBest rubber plate $800 Washongton always is the mecca of

an unsound basis and would be a di-

rect encouragement to bonds specula-
tion, while it totally fails to provide
currency responsive to business needs
ftn. .... . . .

Aluminum-lin- e plate $10 to $13.00 Tlit "KM Lint100 rooms; modern in every way.
For particulars apply to Mrs. L A.high school and seminary junkets,

JOHN C McCUE

Attcrney-at-La-

Deputy District Attorney
These offices are modern through- - but this year these excursions have PASSENGERSCarlisle on premises. FREIGHTi ne Merchants Association is actost We are able to do all wort been especially frequent and extend

ively supporting the Fowler Bill Page Building '.lie
absolutely painless. Our success is ed, and every incoming train seems

holding that it will put into effectdoe to uniform high grade work by to bring another party. system of note issue that has worked HOWARD M. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La- w

gentlemanly operators having 10 The White House and the Capital successfully in other countries anto 15 years- - experience. Vegetable usually form the magnetic centers, Office with Mr. J. A. Eakin, at 420that the features of guaranteeing de

FOR SALE--80 ACRES OF LAND
on Gray's River, Wash.; for par-

ticulars, inquire of W. L- - Barr, Gray's
River, Wash.

FOR SALE SMALL ROOMING
house; partly furnished; must be

sold at once, parties leaving town.
Enquire 154 9th street.

Vapor, patented and used only by Commercal St., Astoria.posits simply applies the principle ofleaving the many other points of
intrest to mete "side trips". But thea for painless extraction of teeth,

50c A binding guarantee given
insurance to banking as it has bee

OSTEOPATHS.applied to nearly alt other kindslively skirmishing that has been tak-

ing place in the House during the last
week or so has served to attract and

business. The action of the New- -
with all work for 10 years.
nation and consultation FREE.
Lady in attendance. Eighteen of York Chamber of Commerce, in op

DR. RHODA C. HICKS
Osteopathhold nearly all, that is, all who could WANTED TWO OR THREE UN- -position to tthe Aldrich bill and in

Office Mansell Bldg. Phone Black 206furnished rooms; on or near 11thfavor of a currency commission
fices in the United States.

Cor. Commercial and Eleventh Sta,
gain admission to the crowded galler-
ies, while the others have stood in

line in the corridors and waited heir
S7J Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.street. Call on Phone Main 3711seems to indicate that the business

Steamer - Lurline
Nifjht Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.
Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday

at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland Daily except 8onflay
at 7 a. m. f

over Danxiger store.
DENTISTSWANTU BUILD- -turn.

interests of the country will not ac
cept the Aldrich bill as a final solu
tion even though it is passed by Con

ing lot costing from $J(X) to $8(10.When Minority Leader Williams
Banking Savings & Loan Associaton,

DR. VAUGHAN
Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon
gross, out win demand that some 168 Tenth street.

compared Congressman Paine, the
Republican Floor leader, with Hon-

est John Falstaff the other day, theDo You Wear more thorough remedy for the evils
of our present currency system be roK si.nr.

DR. W. C LOGAN

DentistFOR RENT PLEASANT FUR- -Shoes ? Quirk Service Excellent Mealsadopted. It was significant of the
strong feeling on the subject that

members of both sides were much
affected while the galleries indulged
in uproarious laughter, but the witty

nished room; one or two gentle Good BerthsCommercial St Shanahan Bids,Congressman Jefferson M. Levy men. A, Astonan.
could not even obtain a second forMississippian literally "brought down

the house" when he resorted to rhyme FURNISHED ROOMS Furnished Landing Astoria Flavel WhartBUSINESS DIRECTORY.his notion that the Chamber of Com
housekeeping rooms, with electricand declared that the action of theWe sell the kind, that wear longest merce endorse the Aldrich bill.

and look the best
Landing Portland Foot Taylor It
O. B. BLESSINO. Annt

Republicans in desiring tQ put off all RESTAURANTS.lights and water. 4S4 Bond, opposite
'Hotel Occident.constructive legislation until after the

An investigation has been made by Phone Main 2761.Presidential election reminded him of FOR RENT-T- WO FURNISHED
Herbert Knox Smith, commissioner rooms for gentlemen. Captain

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
351 Bond Street

Or.posite Ross, Higgins & Co.

a verse his small son naa tound at
school and brought home: Ferchan. 330 17th street.

TRANSPORTATION.
of corporations in the Federal De-

partment of Commerce and Labor, of
The Dr. A Reed

Cushion Shoe
When I asked my girl to marry
me, she said, 'Go to Father"; LOST.

Coffee with Pie or Cakt 10 Cts.
the bjlls which have been introduced
in Congress aimed at the prevention pANADIAN PACIRIC

Line of th AUantlo
OUN'D-- A- SMALL BROWN

of dealings in farm products for fut
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meals IS Cts. and Up.
pony; owner can have same for

ure delivery, and he has decided un LESS THAN POUR DAYS AT SEAproving property and paying for this
ad.special line ofwe Handle a

During the summer season, the
officially that these "futures" are
neither pernicious nor harmful to the U. S. RESTAURANT.

434 Bond Street Empresses sail from Quebec to Livercommunity. As a matter of fact IF YOU WISH YOUR GARDENLoggers' Shoes
Give us a trial '

pool; fast and luxurious. Nine hunevery merchant in the country is deal- - roses or shrubbery attended to ad- -

ng in futures all the time. Frequent
dred miles in sheltered waters of the
St Lawrence River and Gulf. Shortress Henry Scholtz, 221 Commer- -

Co.Tee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cts.ial street. ocean trip. Use this route and avoid
sea sickness.

First-Clas- s Meals, IS Cts.

MISCELLANEOUS. Summer sailing lists and rates nowS. A. GIMRE
GOOD SHOES.

FURNITURE ready.CALL FOR WARRANTS.
Apply to any Ticket- - Aarent. orNotice is hereby given that there543 Bond St., op. Ross, Higgins & Co. James Finlayson, Agent, Astoria, Or.is money in the treasury to pay alt

ly the government makes contracts
for supplies with merchants who have
not the goods on hand and who must
arrange to get possession of them
before they can deliver them. The
principle is exactly the same as ob-

tains in the cotton and grain ex-

changes of New York and Chicago.
The operator at Chicago, for ex
ample, agrees to deliver a certain
quantity of grain within a specified
time. lie has no grain in his posses-
sion. It is growing. When the time
arrives for delivery he must observe

Hildebrand & Gor
HOUSE-CLEANIN- 5 TIME.

We sell Liquid Veneer, Jap-a-La- c,

PLUMBERS. MEDICAL.
general fund warrants endorsed prior
to April 1, 1907, and all courthouse
fund warrants endorsed prior to Linoleum Varnish, he three greatest

furniture and floor renovators known.April 1, 19p& Interest ceases after
this date. Payable at the treasurer'sJ. II Go-ca- rt rubber tires renewed. Cur
office at the courthouse. tain stretchers sold or rented.

PLUMBER

Unpreoeuested
Sueoessea' of

DR. I!-- GEE HO

THE GREAT
CHINESE DOCTOR

his agreement, and the exchange sees
WM. A. SHERMAN,

Treasurer, Clatsop County? 5re.

Astoria, Oregon, April 1, 1908.
HOTELS.

I
iv
I':

to it that delivery is made Future
needs for consumption are thus nro- -

Most of our ambitious vouneivided for without dntrino- - th m. lican Presidential allies, who were put Who Is knownHOTEL OXFORDon thc quivive by thc rumor that con the UnitedAmerican girls work too hard at
'jket after harvest. The agrarianschool . . r t i:

Heating Contractor, Tinner
-A- ND- .

Sheet Iron Worker
Ml WORK GUARANTEED

425 Bond Street

ls35-&'- i States on account ofliatory measures, are being under
AaaJisJs wonderful wree.3lany teachers have little no!for ,i,:k:.:.. f f... ...t.i ... taken to restore harmonv in Ohio,

Sixth and Oak Strs., Portland, Ore.judgment about pushing a child CZ: "' X T.,..r V OnC of thc strong arguments they No poisom or drugs used. He gwan--
beyond her endurance. They ought '

.
'

. . Jl
ive employed against Secretaryto know that girls especially have a ihi,s ha1 a directly contrary effect.

u our0 oaiarrn, sstftma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nerrousoesoA strictly modern hotel in centeraft's candidacy has been that there

of business district; suites with ordanger period. Often, too often, I some of our own southern states
utter physical collapse is the result, the "antifuture" laws have stepped a strong . probability of his State

without private baths, running hotgoing Democratic in November, thusana it takes years and years to: the dissemination of quotations. The!
t)e and cold water in every room; plentyseriously affecting the chancesrecover lost vitality. Vfarmcr consequently is unable to ob- -

Many a young girl has been helped tain nnv infnrmnfifiti ani-- l lam nn. Republicans might have for success of free baths. Rates $1.00, $1.50 and
$2.00.over this critical ,period,and been pre-- ' tors who ct. ni1'tatirtI1, with thc War Secretary at their head.

VICTOR BRANDT, Prop.pared lor a healthy womanhood by through their agents cotton or wheat ihcrefore 't is that they view with
alarm any attempts to bring peace toLYDIAILPINKHAM'S Pris lower than those ruling on

WINES AND LIQUORS.the exchange.VEGETABLE COMPOUND the Republican party in Ohio, and
will strive mightily to thwart all

overtures looking to an amicable adMiss Elsie L. Hook, of Chelsea. Vt,

siomacn, liver and kidney, female com-plain- tt

and all ohronlo diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 eenta is
stamps.

THE C. GEE W0 MEDICINE CO.

. 1821 First St., Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Antorian.

CONTRACTORS.

J, B, Benoit & Son
Contractors and Builderi.

Estimates given. Repairs a Specialty.

Pho"e Red 2413. 893 Commercial St.

Eagle Concert Hallwrites to Mrs. Pinkham :
Political circles in Washington in'

both parties and in all factions were
deeply stirred by the recent an- -

" I am only sixteen .years old, but I (320 Astor Street)want to tell you that Lydia E. Pink

justment of the row there. Men on
the inside, however, claim that there
is nothing to indicate that there will

be an early, if anyj reconciliation, but
this ahs only been fuel to the fire of

ham's Vegetable Compound and vour nouncement of Representative Grant
advice cured me of sideache, periodic jj, Mouser, of the Thirteenth Ohio
paiuB a.iiu bicepii'KMiieH, uiu 01 a ner Rooms for rent by the day, week, ordistrict, that he would not be a can- -
vous, irritable condition after everyV

general interest in things political in month. Best rates in town. '11144. 60 YEARS'
T f EXPERIENCE thing else had failed, and I want to didate for because of the

thank you for it.', strife and turmoil in the Republican the State. P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. :ranks of his State- - The formal with- -
FISH MARKET.

For thirty vears Lvdia E. Pink-- (li:awa! f,f Congressman Mouser was
ham's Vegetable Compound, made made all the more interesting by rea- - Save Sickness

The prompt and sure relief
LAUNDRIES.Seattle ariimTrade Marks Those Pleated Bosom Shirt.given in acute stomach, bowel :'.i- - Designs

from roots and herbs, has been the son of the current reports that tenta- -

standard remedy for female ills, tive steps are being taken to recon- -

andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof ciIe thc Taft-Forak- factions in the
women who have been troubled with . . . . .

displacements, inflammation, ulcera-- m,ckey,e Stilte' ' T or to m.mmize

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, as much as possible the likelihood of

77 Ninth St., near Bond

Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poultry,

The kind known by dressy men in
the summer, are difficult articles to
launder nicely. Unless you know justhow to do it, the front pleats won't A
iron down smooth, and the shirt

periodic pains, backacne, tnat bear- - a democratic victory at the pons
ing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indiges-- next November. The interest in the
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration. Ohio situation has not been confined

Groceries, Produce and Fruit

'Wivr Copyrights ic.
JMrrona aendtng a sketch and description idbj

qntakly ascertain our opinion free whether an
mention la probably patentable. Communion.

ltaDMitctlrcontldential. HANDBOOK oni'atenU
wut tree. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patent taken tbrouiili Munn & Co. receive
Vrtoiiw(t, without charge. In tbe

Scientific flnericatt
A Dandsomely Illustrated weekly. I .unrest dr.
mlatlon of any gcientlBo Journal. Terms, $3
mot ; four months, (1. gold by all newsdealers.

OKMCo.36'8 New York
Branca Office. 2 F 8t Watblugton. D. C--

and liver complaints, has
created an annual sale of over
six million boxes of

BEECHMT&
V-'- PILLS-

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and Vk

YYnyaontyoutry it t0 the Congressional delegations and
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick nni:t1vi!in4 trnmuat cf,. i,.. u.

Imported and Domestic
Goods.

P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.
Faone Red 218J

wntiua a mil. Iiai fnf a Avion. ' " "l""--

iront win look mussy. Our New
Press Ironer irons them without
rolling or stretching. Try it. ,

TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Duane. Phone Main 1991

She has (raided . thousands to been general. Much concern has
been felt in the camps of the Repubhealth. Address, Lynn, Mass

V


